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tenacity of purpose) and no aooaer sad
bo ,fairly dteguoasdl tiwsrl be
witchery that posed hlra'.Itftatw
had,' becomo; unalterably i fixed iu 'his
mind that Dorothy must be his. " At

first thought the difficulties to be en-

countered In carrying out this purpose
seemed but to In Hume hit eagerness.
He exultod In the thought of g

the opposition which was to hi
exieoted from Col. Meredith, of get'
ting the bettor of that gentleman In

Binning away hit pretty dnughter
from under his very nose; It was only
when his thoughts dwelt upon Dorothy
herself that Jie grew anxious and
troubled. Marriage rather more thnn

ny other bargalndemanda the consent

doubtfully, "but Is It orthodox?"
"Do you tlud heterodoxy unpardon-

able?" ,

"I did not inraii to linvly And
such heterodoxy as yours" Blie

looked at him thoughtfully, leaving the
sentence unfinished. "But Is it satis
fying, du you think, to 14 tilings- go
forever unsaid?"

'
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always sending me more."

"ludced," a hint of void surprise In

tho tone. Tho truth was that with Im-

pulsive argument quite feminine in lis
tenur, It had become Ulod In Dorothy's
mind that thu exquisite stltcliery tin
that hiimlkvrvhluf betrayed n sweet-

heart's gift. She would not, like to con-

fess even to herself how often aim hntl
smoothed out the crumpled silk iioii
her lap, studying the interlaced lettcrx
with dreiimy questioning In her eyes.
Who was she, tills other woman wliooc
fingers had' wrought so patiently anil
well? Surely she must have hived him;
nud he hsd he loved her? n euvllllng
senso of resentment growing Iu her
mind toward him, who luul been a

reudy to sucrlflctr his lady's token to
the stirvice of another. And now to
hear him thus refer to her devotion,
with that air of offhand liiilitTenuiee,
tilled tho girl's soul with vicarious
wrath. "I suppose sho enjoys it;" she
turtly observed,

"Oh, yes; she gives her life to uie,"
he said with happy vouipluveucy, qulle
deaf to the sarcasm in the tone. The
girl stared at him almost aghust. What
manner of man could he be, to talk thus
to her, almost astruuger? While with
more feeliug in his voice he added: "It
almost briugs a swelling In my throat
when I think of all site does for me of

" You do out forset X am eomabodr Aom rou
hAVA ba hAttae?."

all her love the dear little mother!"
"Your mother!" Dorothy repeated,

surprisedly. "I did not know I

thought, perhaps " she stopiwd short,
her fsce crimsoning piiinfiilly.

Nell Isughed. exquisitely flatUred
that she had evidently given thought
to possibilites of tender significance in
the tokon; but his face grew grave, st

sad, as lie said: "In all my life.
Miss Meredith,, there has never lieon

uny woman who would do a much ns
that for me except my mother. I am
almost afraid there never will tie."

"And your mother she is In threast,
I suppose," the girl hurriedly observed.

Neil smiled, by no means dull to th ;

little ruse to change the subject, lint
he perceived the wisdom of followlng- -

her tactful lend. And so. he talkm at
his mother, bis boyhood dsys and the
old home; passing thence to general:
topics, which, although he scarce knew
it, reslly showed bim st-- his best; for
not only coultr he talk wall on most sub
jects when he tried, but he hncl that
better gift of the conversationalist, a

sympathetic intuition to draw out the
other's thoughts, so that Dorothy, whol

ly at ease, wss presently chatting as to
an old friend".

Only once did he ventnre upon, any
betrayal of his deeper feeling, and that
wss when their mission to the old hut
had been accomplished and they hnd
almost reached the main road on their
way back, when Dorothy drew rein

hesitantly suggesting that they would
better part

'I have been expecting you to say
that," he good humoredly rejoined;
"and of course it is sll right. But be
fore yon tesve me, stop while I pick you
some of these meripoaa lilies; they are
the blnent I have ever seen.

"They are beautiful; thanks," she sold

dellghtedly.'as she took them from his
hand, almost apologetically adding: I
am so fond of our Colorado flowers, of

everything that blossoms, in fact. I
would almost like to see a thanksgiving
for the flowers inserted in the churoh
service." "' '

"Would you ?" he answered, dreamily,
lingering close beside her upon pre-
tense of admiring the lilies. "I dure
ssy we do take too much for granted
in respect to the pleasant things of
earth. Hut don t you think there is a
certain thanksgiving in every thought
of appreciation? I like to think we do
not need to put everything Into words.
Friends who love each other need not
always be talking to be understood;
and it would seem that the
ing spirit of nature that we coll our Ood

might be in such close. communion witn
the faltering, tongue-tie- d soul as to un-

derstand and even better than the huma-

n-friend all that we (save unsaid."
"Yes, perhaps," Dorothy murmured.

with somewhat of,, surprise in hex
glance. ..;

"You do not agree with me quite."
"It is a beautiful thought," she said,
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ing attitude of no lens thnn two; anil,
predisposed against mm tnrougn loyal-
ty to her father's cause, as he assumed
that she was, he could not but foresee

grave obstacles In the way of his woo-

ing developed from her sense of duty.
Given opportunity, he bad all a lover's
confidence that lie could so storm her
heart, so compass ner scout witn sweat
observances, that he scarce could fall
in winning love for love; but when II
came to practical consideration of ways
and means he was forced to own him-

self nonplussed. To retreat, psaaion
mild, was now Impossible-- ; but to ad-

vance at the Impetuous pace his fancy
would choose he had to acknowledge
was almost equally out of Uie question.

But he did not forget that he had one
chance of seeing her again.. To be
sure, she had expressly refusml to meet
him; but that should not prevent him
from swing 'her if it were possible.
Far rather would he face her displeas-
ure, trusting to clever pleading to win
him pardon, than miss sny smallest op-

portunity to further his suit.
But there was no anger, and only the

lamest' assumption of surprise, when
he met her up the Old Silver trail next
morning, and his heart grew light with
tho guess that olie had half expected
him.

"You did not go to Tomtown," she
faltered, recklessly reining her horse
out Into the quaking asps aa though to
ride by him.

"I did last evening," he returned,
promptly turning about to bring him-

self beside her. "I got another horne
and went right back after meeting you.
It was after 11 o'clock when I rode
through the gulch on my way home.
I came the long way round on account
of the bod road by night. There was a

light in your window as I came by the
hotel."

"How did you know which was my
window?" she asked, her cheeks grown
a little pinker. Her horse had taken
the cne from the other, and they were
riding along side by side.

"I saw your shadow on the curtain
you were sitting in a rocking-chai-

I wondered what you were thinking
about. If I had had the gift of tele
pathy I would have been sure; you
should have had a passing thought of
me."

"Are you so sure that the thought
would have been flattering?" retorted
the girl, with an assumption of airy
nonchalance, although the rose tint on
her cheeks deepened.

"Oh, ss to that, I believe I would-almos- t

rather have you think unkindly
than not to think of me at all," he
tiglitly answered. "But I said that
if I had the gift of telepathy I could
have been sure of the thought; in that
case I should not have let it be-- un-

kind."
They rode a little way in ailtonco,

Dorothy, as It seemed, rather nervously
avoiding his glance. "I suppose I

ought toapologize for coming this morn
ing, he finally observed, but wltb
little of contrition in the tone. "The
fact of it is, though, I could not bear
to think of your riding over here all
alone. It seemed hardly safe, really."

An irrepressible little laugb burst
from the girl's lips. "Indeed. Well, per-

haps I ought to thank you for your
solicitude, but to tell the truth, I don't
think that' I wss in any very Imminent
danger."

"Another of the bridge poles might
have broken; or you might have met
a tramp."

"That Is so likely, in this wilderness,"
laughing again. "Nobody comes here
but you."

"And I am apologizing for coming."
VBut you are not saying that you arc

''sorry?"
"I hope you are not?"
"I think you are assuming a good

deal in expressing- such a hope," she
retorted. ' "But perhaps it is as well
that you came.', I can give you the
handkerchief now and save you the
trouble of riding on. to the but for it.
There wss a twinkle of mischief in her
eyes as she produced' the small par
cel from the saddle pocket.

"Ah, thanks; but I am going on, just
the same, if you don t mind," be im
perturbably returned. "I want to put
a new padlock on the door in place of
the one I so unceremoniously smashed
the other day. You don't mind, really;
do you?"

"Would it make any difference if I
did?" she rather tartly retorted.
' "All the difference- in the world,'
promptly cheeking his horse, with a
keen glance for the effect of the move-

ment. " '.
"I should be sorry to thwart your

good Intentions in respect to the door,'
she said, with a demure smile, after a
slight pause.

"Thank you," he returned, gratefully ;

and the ride was resumed.
"I am sorry that I bare to return the

handkerchief in such a wrinkled cond
lion,'! Dorothy remarked, hesitatingly
after awhile; "I should have had it
done up; but to send it to the laundry
with that monogram

"Ob, don't speak of It, It is not of the
slightest consequence."

"Do you mean the monogram?" she
flashed back, mischievously, "It would
seem to be of the very greatest conse
qu'ence,: I have never seen more beauti
ful work of the sort." ' ' '

"Ob; that yes ; she does that sort of

thing very well, I bellcva," he returned,
absently. "And the best of it is, sho
U never weary of. well-doin- . $he is

(Copyright, iM, by
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' 'STNOPflia
CHAPTER I Tha scan of the itory Is

in uoioraao. nuTfy rtrii, ithhb ra-
sher hai met with business reverse In
he asst. hu drifted to the Centennial
tats la March of hit fortune. He finally
ooates a mining claim, which, after ap- -

Bannuy a nopeiess venture, aeveiops won-Se- rf

ul rlchnf so. Col. Meredith, capitalist,owner of a worthless claim adjoining; tho
(Mascot (Nell's mine), lays his plans to
lap the rich vein. Lawsuits and Injunc
tions rouow.

CHAPTER Meredith, tho
colonel's daughter, rets caught In a thun-
derstorm In the mountains; loses her way;horn plunges down a gully, throwing
rioer. upportunoiy aiscoverea oy narvey
Nell, who offers to conduct her to an old
anart-nous- e until storm subsiqes.

CHAPTER Into the shaft
tiouse. Nell builds fire to dry themselves.
Miss Meredith, unaware of his Identity as
owner of tho Mascot, and her father's
bitter enemy, learns that sho Is Indebted
o him for courtesies extended during tho

world's fair. A friendship seems Imm-
inent, when Nell's sense of chivalry com-

pels him to disclose his true Identity. Sho
is angry, and when tiding away saya theycan never ds menu. -
' CHAPTER IV Dorothy attempts to
seam sorneininai irora ner miner ui uie

of the case, but without success. Col.
Meredith, however, tnttmatea that he has
bought up one Brig-ham-

, Nell's principal
Witness.

CHAPTER ell. learning that Brig-ba-

has changed sides, consult his at-

torney, who advlaes raising the bid in or
der to retain witness, whoso testimonywould be conclusive for Nell's case. Law-
yer expresses doubt as to disinterestedness
of the trial judge, having learned that
Judge Duval and Meredith had bean mixed
up in a mining deal In Mexico.

CHAPTER tlng In parlor of Pal-
ace hotel, Dorothy overhears two men out-
side talking over the forthcoming law-
suit case, and her father Is shown to her
in this conversation as he Is, shrewd, plot-
ting and grasping, but urged on by his su-

perintendent. MeC ready, who bears an old
grudge against Neil.

CHAPTER thy, going for a
walk. Is surprised there to find Harvey Neil,
greeting him. however, very cordially.
They plan tor the return next day of his
handkerchief wl;h which he had on their
former nuetiR bound her wrist, wrenched
by the fall from her horse.

He regarded her inquiringly for on
instant, breaking into a laugh as he saw
that she was quite in earnest. "You are
so considerate!" he exclaimed; "but I
should not mind coming in the least,
and in fact, I shall be going over to
Tomtown anyway. If you
could be walking here at about half
past nine in the morning would that
be too early for you ?"
f She rose with a slight accession of
dignity, an embarrassed flush rising to
her face. "Excuse me; I did not say
that I would come here to meet you at
all. . I could not. don't you see? It
would look well, it would look odd,
to say the leasts"

"Are you referring to the impression
it might have upon me, may I ask?"

"Certainly not; you would under-
stand the circumstances; but other peop-

le-"
"And lias Mrs. Grundy, perchance, a

country seat in this neck of woods? I
should never have supposed it," his
glance ranging the rugged heights with
masculine, contempt for such argu-
ment. "However, it must be just as
you say. Miss Meredith. And perhaps
I should ask if you mind my leadingmy
horse along beside you here?" They
had been loitering down the road with
the last words.

"Oh, no; only " her glance straying
uncertainly to the turn ahead, beyond
which the first cabins of the camp would

be in evidence.
"Only so far I may go, butno farther.

'Ah. well. I am generally philosophical
enough to believe in the half-lo- af

theory, even if I am sometimes auda-

cious enough to ask for more. If we
not to meet again, I am sorry; but

at least I appreciate my good luck to-

day you need not think me ungrateful
for that. As to the hnndkerebief
please don't give it another thought; It
is not of the slightest consequence,

"But I want you to have it hack," she
nervously protested; "and do you know,
it has occurred to me I want to ride
'over to the little hut where we were iu
the storm the other (lay; I left my whip
there. Why can I not deposit the hand
kerchief there for you? You would
lave to go after it, to be sure; but, per-

'baps
, "That vculd not matter," he eagerly
yeioined, intently regarding her. Was
she possibly relenting in respect to

' mectiDg him again, for some reason pre
ferring that other rendezvous? "When
.will you go?"

w morning, perhaps,
"At what time?"

' "At just about the time when you
will be going to Tomtown if I go,!' she
.rejoined,- - pointedly,, plainly guessing
his thought. '. "I will leave the handker
chief in one of the boxes: I fancy it

be perfectly safe.pa well though I'm sorry to
(trouble you," he responded, stiffly.

; They went on a few steps in silence
until of a sudden she stopped, with a
suggestive glance ahead. They were
just at the turn of the rosd;- - "I think
we Would better say good-b- y here," she
deprecatingly observed. "Will you go on

ohead, or shall I?
"I think I would rather you did, if you

don't mind. I shall see you a moment
longer that way, he answered, smiling
ruefully., "And If we are never to meet
again"-

"Oh, I don't know why you should
feay never," she hurriedly protested
looking away. ' ."- -

1 "Unless you say it, of course there Is
not the slightest reason," he rejoined
(quickly, his face brightening. "But
Son tell The I mutt not come to meet
you"

"And what would you think of me If
I should tell you that you could?" she
cavalierly demanded.

"Shall I tell you, honestly, Mlas Mere-
dith?"

"It does not in the least matter what
you would think," she captiously de-

clared., "I have told you that I could
not think of such thing."

"And. of course, that settles It." '

"But .we may meet by chance the
usual way; who knows?" ahe murmured,
laughing "ihyly, hattUy conscious of the
import of the words in the nervous em-

barrassment that was growing upon
her. "But I cannot stand hero prophe-
sying I must go."

"Must you?" he reluctantly returned,
his eyes smiling down into hers. "Well,
then, until we meet by chance good-b-
Miss Meredith, and thank you so muoh

for the prophecy."

CHAPTER YIIL.
Theyears that he had passed in Colora-

do had been so given to unremitting toil
that Harvey. Neil believed he had had
no time to think of women.: In reality
there had been no particular woman for
him to think about. The rough life
of ranches, the social stratum to which
his work in the smelter hod brought
him, and the isolation of the mine, had
alike been barren to such type of
womanhood as alone could appeal to a
taste fastidious by nature and further
refined by all the training and tradi-
tion of his home life. Like any nor-

mally minded man, to love and be loved
was a paramount ueed of his being, a
need fully realized in his heart; but to

Wm mr UHt br elUDc thm murmured.

give himself blindly to any passion for
him would have been impossible. Ho
must look up and not down in bis lore.
And so he had. waited on, heart-fre-

beyond his 30th birthday, so philosph-ico- l
under love's tarrying that to him-

self he had come to profess a whimsical
belief that fate had willed he should die
a bachelor,, scarce conscious with what
growing force the burden of his lonely
life weighed upon his spirit, how in- -'

sistently his heart, hungered for the
solace and sweet companionship of the
not. impossible she who had vaguely
figured in his dreams.

But since hiB encounter with Doro

thy Meredith in the rain be had found
a great deal of time to think of women,
and of the one whom his reason told
him he would far better forget, hi
enemy's pretty daughter. ' The episode
at the world s fair had made a deep
impression upon him.. For many day;.
he had recalled her looks, her ways,
her voice and smite, tantalized by long
ing to meet her again; but, then, man
like, giving up all idea that the wish
could ever be realized, and bis mind
further occupied by the troubles be
tween the mines, which had come upon
him not long after, ihe had almost for
gotten the fancy altogether, until with
a shock he recognized her as she
passed in at. the door of the Windy
Gulch hotel one day and realized tha
she was Col. Meredith's daughter. The
discovery seemed effectually to dispel
all the lingering glamour of the world's
fair meeting; he had no smallest wish
to recall himself to her memory. Al-

most, he could fancy, so keen was his
dirtlike of Col. Meredith tiiat he could
read somewhat of her father's charac-
ter in her face; while certain he was
that she was by no means so pretty ax

be hod supposed her that other time
when he had seen her in the twilight.
', And then, as though in mockery of his

fate had brought about
the encounter in the rain, when, in her

appealing helplessness and the .frank
delight with which she had recognized
him, she had seemed ten times more
winsome then she had been before;
while the after meeting in the- Tom-
town road, when, prepared for cold re
buff, she had surprised him with sweet
gentleness, had effectually completed
his conquest. - He was over ears in love
with her. That he had met her but
three, times all told, that Bhe was to
him scarce more than an ideality, count
ed. for nothing in the mad infatuation
to which he had surrendered himself.
With the fatuous reasoning of a lover,
he felt tiat to him had been given, as
It were, a charmed eyecight, to compre-
hend her nature. It was as though he
had known her and loved her all his

"' " wlife:- r
Aa may be understood from this brief

sketch Of his career, Harvey Nell was
not 'ck'nir totet of character or

Buoklen's Armoa Balve.
Tho boat snlvo Iti tho world fur outs

bruises, sores, uluors, suit rtiuum, luvor
sorus, tuttur.uhnpiKm bunds, ohlluliilns,
corns, and all skin eruptions, mid posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay roqulrwl.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satls-(iwll-

or money rufuailndt I'rloo ItSc
por box. For salu by OIish. Strung.

Tb boiler In the Royal City mills at
Vaneouver, B. C, exploded recently,
fatally wounding yimiiK mau n Annul

Forbes, slid seriously injuring- Charles
riiilllps and (1. .Sully. Tha lattur had
to liavs his lull leg amputated.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court In soil (or the Couuty of
Jsokaos snd StAtc of Oregou.

J , K. Rsysn, Keeetf sr of the Auplegst J

Water feoinenv.s Corporation, I'laln-til- l,

)
Va,

M. Wade, Wm. II. Jelly And J. 1'. At-

kins, UekiwUnls. I

To K. M. Wade, Wm. II. Jolly snd J. P. Atkins.
Puremlama AlKive named.

the named! Urn Hum of Oregon, you andIN or ynu are nnillriHl to apiitiur and ans-
wer Die complAUil ol tut hIhivo plulnUfri In the
ulKive enltlUid Court, now on tile with tho
elork of haIiI i;outi. wliliin ten days from the
date of Die service of tills aummoiia upon you,
it served In jnuKaon t.ouniy, uregou; out u
served In Any other County of the HtAte of
oreKon, mnn wiiniu twnuir oaya i
dnto of tho Aerviuo of Iblrt HtimtuumNii you
ur It acrvml ou vou out of the Stale of llregoo
or by pulillcalliui, thou by the Ural (lay of the
enHUltig teriu oi aalil i nuri, w wntnu min
day of IleccmtMir A. I, Inn, and you aru here-
by uullllod that If you tall to appeAr slid Ana-w-

aalil culilAlul Aa hereby rtiiulrcd, tbr
plulntllt will Apply u the Court for the rollnt
demanded in suiil oomplAtnl now on die tn this
null, That Die prmnliiiKiry nolH do
ftcrllx'd In the etitupbiliit given by the Apple
sale Water Company unto the defendant, J. I'.
Alklna, oe ocoremi to no iraiiiimtiiii anu ruin,
and the aald dcrruilanl be required to deliver
Uie name to the clork of the Circuit Court of
JuckHon County tor cAiirellAiion; that tho
uiortsauo deed given by Ihe said Applegato
Wuter Company unto the SAtd durmtilnnl, J. V.

Atklna, upon ttie following described properly.
the couuie of JACsaoo anu main oi iresun.

uwlt: One eortntn wAter ditch or CAnal, bo-

glunlng nt the head uf thoMaiil ditch or eanai,
at a point In eeotlon ten (IU) of townntilp forty-on-

HI) iMMirli of raiiKe four went of Ihe WIUaoi
otto MeriuiAll, aim nior nearine uonnuoticn ui
tho Cartierry. Fork with tho lllg Apiueale
river; tticnae following the cnnalructcd ditob

r canal alcaig thu contour of the country In a
nurttteAAlotly dlrectlOA au1 down aald Apple
gate river nr About Uve Aud eliiht tenth
littles to the lower end of said ditch or ennal.
Uirough aeetlotia teu IIOi, two and three .H).

in towanhlu forty one lit) Miuth, of rAiiee four
went of WlltAuiftue MerldlAn And sections
thirty live 11. thirty all i.tli and twenty uvo
i'3l of lownahip forty lil south, of rang four
(41 weal of WlllAraette Hcridian, end neollona
nineteen iivi ajiu tuiriy iao oi uiwnamu larty
(tOf south, uf range three fit) weal of Hie Wil-
lamette Meridian tn a point In section nineteen
I Ml of township forty iK) south, of range three
(3) west Af Ihe WlllAtnetle Meridian. All In
jAckson County, OreKon, whether wtm nil of
the WAlrr risnis, privuegea, eAAemeniH Anu
nubia of wny. AttAchlng or In Any WAy beloog-Ini- r

or Aooorlalnlnir Ui Any of the said property
or to the Mid dlleb or canal or belonging to tho
enld pArty ot Uie Sral pari.

Alao, Ail oi too ioiiowiiik oracrtoeo- nimins
properly aud mlnlas around, altiisml In Jack-o-

County, Orcson, and doAcribod as follows,
lo.wll:

Klrat-A- II of Ihes-Uof- o. K of s. e. :

the w. M of Ihe n. w, 14 of Ihe a. e. I4; Ihe a. w.
U of the a a. K ; the s. w. u of the n. w. Vi of
tlios.ft.)(;lhos w. I of Ihe n. e. la, of the s. e.

; the n. w. et the a e. W of tho a. e. ! of
section asven tl), In townnbln forty (40) south,
of raote three west oflho WllfsmetMiMerldlAn,
oonlAlolne one hundred And ten Acren more or
leaa, Is Jackson county, turegon, tosninev witn
all tho rtgttls. privileges anil appurtennnocs
thereto belonging or In Any wine npperulnlug,

tfooond. Tbe w. 14 of the n. o. k of Iho n. w.
! of section two cn. In township forty-on- (41)
nouth. of ramre four H) went,
Motklutn la JAckson County, tirvgon, together
with tho mill, lumber, mAcninory ot every sua
And nnltire whAtnoovor uiton tho said properlyand nil of tbe appurtenances, right And prlvl.
leges thorcunto bolouglng or in soy wlso Appor-
tninlae.

Third. All of IhstpArlof tbe Hope Mining
Clslm which lies on the wesl side of the Apple- -

CAln rfver: Held lliioe nilnlnff o Aim beiAjr
oorded on pave isn oi vol- -. 7 oi uie aiming
ItiimrriH f Juihhnn dttintv ti u
that part of iho Little Hl Mining (Halm whuh
lien on the west side of tho ApplogaiA- - river,
said Little HU Mining Claim being duly re
corded on put stn of vol. s ot tn Mining
lleivtntnnf Jack nnn Hntin tv. Oreeont nnld el Alms
twin. Dart of the n. e. Is ot seeiloa ten (10), ot

nhln rortv.one 1411 south, ot n&Ase
west of Wlllsmette Merldliinl slso, that eer
tsln water dam, situated about H feet moro or
lens bolow the point whore the Oarborry rork
Joins tbe Applegato rlvor. snd which belongs
to tho said party of the arst psrl.towethei with
the Isnd upon which said dam In situated, snd
Also the right to erect,, msintsln and keep a

convenient to the party oi the seooud part, his
Hrs and Assigns rorovon - i '
Kounh.-Al- lof the following: neglnnlng at
ia aniithnakt norner of olsim

Jackson on October 1, ISM, snd at s point SUV

feel ssutb of tbe comer to sections two u),
three ll. ten (101 And eleven (11). Of township
forty-on- (41) south, of rnngo four (4) west of
tnu winnmoiie eioriuinn, alio runmiiK (nonce
west IM)0 feet to stake No, ll thonoe noulh 000
feet to a stake No. 3; thonconsnt ihtn fool to s
stake No. 4: thence north SOO feet to tho otAOO

oi lieginning; ssin claim oeink a part oi ino n
0. oi soction ton (io. nnu Known an

and Appurtenances thoreunto bolonglng or in
any wlso appertaining and ull bolng In Juuknon
Countv. OrOvon.

Also all tbe right, title snd Interonl of the
pArtyoi mo urni part in snu to wo louowing
All OI toe W. Yl Ol lUO II, W. 'fy III ncillKlll II

ber olevon (11), In township number forty-Mi-

south, ol rungs numburfour (4) went ol
wllliimotte Meridian, contulnlng according

Jsoknon County, Oregon, togothor with sll of
ine rignts, privuogos sno nppurtcniinoos tuoro-unt-

linlnnelnir or In nnv wine nnuiirtulnlnu.
Also thai certain lumber mill and tho land

upon which tho same Is situated and nil of tho
lumbar, machinery and llxturos thoroon. situ
ated along tho line of tha ssld water dllah or
osnal In Jackson County, Oregon, and sll of tho
sppurtenanoestnsrountoDoionging.Also sll of the property, water rights, prlvl
leires and bonedls bolonglng to thn said party
of thellrnt nartand nituatod In Jackson County,
Oregon, and not othorwjNO oovored by the
ntiovo description and oonvnynnoos snd sll of
tho Intercut of the ssld party of tho first In snd
10 any mining olnlms or othor property owned
nr hnlit kv It Tn JackHnn f!mtnt. Ornuon. and
not otherwise meutlonod In thin InHtrumonl
Tnirntlinr with nil of thn fiinnmrntn. hnrndltn
tnonts snd npnurtonanaos belonging to nny of
tho property In this Instrumont montlonilo or
In any wlso spportnlnlng thornlo und all of tho
right, title and ontnto of tho pnit.v of tlio llrsl
purl-i- snd to any and nil ot tho niinm, and re-

corded in volume in of tho morlgngo rooordB or
JnckNon County, Orogon, on pngo 'Mi to 818
thereof bo csnoolled and dcoronil to bo frnudu
lent nnd void; that tho plaintiff have Judgment
ngnlnst the dofondnntn nnd onoli of tliom In tlio
Hum ol Wooo ns damngos and for suoh other and
further rallfltnH may bo Just nnd oqultablo In
tho ptomlsos snd for oosts snd dlsbursomonH,

HAWUnHO Al VAWTSII,
Attorneys for Platnllff.

This summons ts published tnTiia MsnroBn
Mail by order of Hon, II. K, Hsnns, ono of the
Judges of the nrst Jadlolsl dlstrtot, dutod at
Ohsmbors Ootober ID, IW, . '


